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111 my opinion {the argiinient is wholly iiiisustaiiiable, 
It js true that a surveyor has no autliority to decide 
any question of title beiweeii the parties; bu>L as hae 
been pointed out, he has authority tô  see wliat are the 
boundaries ajid bearings and abo, I, may add, as to who  ̂
is in actiml possession of the land. It is unnecessary 

Das, j .  to go through the cases which have been decidcd Y/ith 
reference to the qtiestioai which has been argued before 
11̂ . I may, hov/ever, usefully refer t-o Koomodinee 
'Delia v. Poomo CJiunier Mookherjee (̂ ). ‘Sfi/usee 
Mookhee Dossce Y'^Bissessuree Debee 0 .  Rarn, Narcmi 
i)oss Y. Mohesh Chunder Banarjee (J); Prosonno 
Chunder Roy v. The Land Mortgage Bank of India 
Limited, (̂ ) and BatGomi Ghose MoTvdal v. Secretary 
of State for India in Council (°).

I mufet dismiss these appeals with costs.
J3ucKNitL, J.—I agree.

’A]y]}cals dismissed.

10S1 

Dee., 12.

Biiforc Df.i& wnd BuclmiU, J.J.
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Land Registration Act, 1S7G (Bengal iert VIJ of 187G), 
SBcti(m.s 42, 52 nnd 55-—DisfMction between “ m cceeding" mid 
' ‘assuming ckargc'’’— mlu-n OoUecfAr deeides question of 
possession no reference to be made to Court— Revision—
refusal to excrcise discTetionar-y potcer.

In deciding, under section 52 of the Xiand Eri^istration Act, 
.1876, whether the Hpplic::jni is entitled to be registered or not, 
a distinction must be drawn between a case wbors the appllcanfc

* Civil EoviRion No. 140 of 1921, n,gainst nn order of Babu Aljinaeh 
Chandra Nag, Subor&ato Judge of Gaya, dated the ISYli May, 1^1 .

,(1) (1868) 10 W . R. 300. (2) (1868) 10 W . R.
(5) (1875) 19 W . E . 202. - (i) (1876) , 25 W , li, 4£^

{“>) (1895) I, L. R. 22 Cd. 252,



under section 42 claims to iiave assumed cliarge of an estate or 
revQnue-free property as joint proprietor or maii&-ger, and a case 
where the appiicaat under that section claims to have succeeded 
to the proprietary right in such an estate or property, whether 
by purchase, inheritance, gift or otherwise. In the former case 
the Collector haa only ta be satisfied that the possession exists, Ikuau Alx. 
but in the latter case he\ ha« no right to direct rhe name of the 
applicant to be registered unless he is satisfied (i) that the suces- 
aion or transfer has ttiJien place and (ii) that the applicant hsB 
at;quired possession in accordance witii such Buccession or 
transfer. •

The jurisdiction conferred on the Collector under section '55 
either to determine siimma.i:ily the question of tlie right to pos- 
'session or to refer the ma.tter in dispute to the Ci^il Court only 
arises where it is not proved to the satisfaction of the Collector 
that any person is in possession of the interest In dispute.

_ In this case fche Collector, after deciding the question of pos
session in favour of one of parties, refeiTed the matter to the 
Civil Court, and the Civil Court, under section 59, delivered pos
session to that party. Tlia High Court, therefore, declined to 
interfere in revision.

The faots of the case material to this report were
asfoIbwB--:—

Nawab Lutfali Khan verbally made a waqf with, 
respect to two villages in. the district of Patna^and an 
8-annas share of viHpge Budhaul in the district of 
Gaya, for the maintenance of sji Imamhara and other 
religious institutions in the t-own of Patna. He him
self acted as mutwalli trntil April 1898 when he died 
without having appointed a successor. His eldest son 
Badshah Nawab took charge of waqf properties 
and, with the consent of (the heirs of Wawab Liitfali, 
ho acted as mutwalli. On the death of Badshah Nawab 
on the 15th March, 1919, tb.e present dispute arose as 
who should be

Syed Ali 'the son-in-law of Nawab IbrahiiQ, 
the second son of Lutfali, ba&ed Ills claim to the 
vmllishif on the ground that he had been nominated 
by .Badshah Nawab by an ekrarmmM dsited the 22nd 
’Jiiiie, ■ 19.17. Nawab, Syed Akbar Ali, the ihird «ton
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1921 Qf Nawab Liitfali, claiined that lie had been electcd 
mutwalli by his brother, Nawab Ibrahim, and his two 
sisters..

Nawab steb Syed Ali Zamin applied to the Land Registration 
SaTaliI Deputy Collector for registration of his name in respect 

of the Patna property. The rival claimant objected 
bust Syed Ali Zamin’s name was recorded as mutwalli 
ill respect o f those properties. An appeal to the Col
lector of Patna was dismissed on the 22nd February, 
1920.

Each party applied in July, 1920, to the Land
Registration Deputy Collector at Gaya, in respect to 
the 8-annas share in the village of Budhaul for regis
tration of his name. The Deputy Collector decided 
that neither party’s name 'could be registered. He 
1 ejected Syed Ali Zamin’s claim on tlic ground tlijxfc, 
although his name ought to be registered, he was not 
in possession of the property. H e ;i’Gjected Nawab 
Syed Akbar A li’s claim on the ground that, altJiougli. 
he was in possession, he had no title to the |,)ropcrtie3. 
He therefore referred the parties to the Civil CoiirL 
Both parties appealed to the Collector who upheld tlie 
decision of ithe Deputy Collector. On the 19tli May, 
11121, the Civil Court decided the, dispute in favour 
of Nawab Syed Akbar Ali.

Syed Ah Zamin petitioned the High Court.
Hasan Imam (with him S'usiVMadlial) Mullkh and 

Panchanan Bcmerji), for the petitioner.
Sultan Ahmed, for the opposite pjirty.
Das, J.— This application is directed against tlie 

order of the Subordinate Judge of Gaya in a reference 
made by the Land Registration Deputy Collector under 
section 55 of the Land Registration Act. Mr. Hasan 
Imam, on behalf of the applicant, contended before us 
that the learned Subordinate Judge had tio jurisdiGiiori 
to deal with the matter inasmuch as the reference 
was invalid under the law. He also contended that,-
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assuming the reference was a valid reference, tlie order 
must still be set aside inasnuicli ab tlie learned Subord- 
inate Judge acted in tlie matter illegally; or with zamin 
material irregularity. ' '

MunAMMAI>
The contest is between the petitioner Syed Ali akear at.i. 

Zamin and Nawab Syed Akbar All commonly known j, 
as Chotey Nawab. Each of these persons claim to be 
the mutwalli of the endowment of Nawab Lutfali Khan,
The learned Deputy Collector who tried the question 
between the parties in the first instance came to the 
conchision that Ali Eamin had title but had no posses
sion and that Na.wab Ahbar Ali had possession but no 
title. He accordingly referred the matter to the Ci^il 
Court undê * section 55 of the Act. The learned Sub
ordinate Judge agreed with the learned Deputy 
Collector that Akbar Ali Khan, was in possession of the 
proper ties in dispute. He, however, differed from the 
Deputy Colleotor on the question of title. He came to 
the conclusion that Akbar Ali had a good title to the 
properties. He accordingly certified to the Collector 
his determination as to the right of possession under 
section 63 of the Act.

In my opinion the reference was not a valid one.
In order to determine this point it is necessary to refer 
to the relevant 'sections of the Land Eegistration Act.
Section 42 of the Act provides that

“ Every î ersoia succeeding, affeer, tlie commencement of this Act, to 
any proprietairy light in any estate or rGvenue.̂ free property, 
whether by purchass,. inheritance, gift or otlierwiso and every Joint pro
prietor, of an estate or rovenue-frea property asBuming, charge-after sucli 
commenceiTient of such estate or property, or , of any interest therein, 
respectively, on behalf of the other, proprietors -thereof; aad every person 
assuming charge after such' commencement of any estate or revontie-freb 
property, or of any interest thereof, respectively, as manager, shall,, within 
six .months from the, date of such succession or assumption of charge, 
malso application to the CoUector for registration of his name and of the 
character and extent ,of his interest as such proprietor or manager

Tt will be noticed that this section makes a clear 
. distinction between the, case of “ succession” whether 

by purchase, inheritance, gift or otherwise and the case
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1921 of “assumption of charge” whetlier as joint proprietoi*
------------ or as manager. The distinction i&' an important one,

as, we shall presently see in connection with section 52.
Kaw/bByfd That section proiddes for the enquiry to be held 
MirnAMWAD by the Collector, and riins as follows :—
AivEAuAui. fixed in the notice issued under scction 48, or aa soon

Das J. thereafter as possible, tha CollQctor shall consider any objoctions which
may be advanced, and make such furthor inquiry as appeairs nocossary 
to ascertain the truth of the alleged possession of, succossion to, or fcrana- 
for of, the estate, revenue-frcd property, 6t interest therein, in respnf ->1 
which registration is applied for; and ii it appears to the Collector that 
the possession exists, or that the successiou or transfer has taken place-, 
and that the applicant has acquired possossioil in accordance with such 
succession or transfer, but not otherwise, tho Collector shall order tho 
name of the applicant to be legi&tered in tlie proper registers as proprietor 
or manager of the said estate, reYenue-free property or interest therein; 
provided that any person to v̂hom any proprietary right in an estate has 
been rnortgagod may be registered as mortg'agG-e, whether h<3 be ia BctxJai 
possession or otherwise ” ,

It seems to me tha£ reading section 52 with section 
4-2, the Collector has the power to order the name of the 
applicant to be registered where, in the case of assump
tion of the charge, he is satisfied that the possession 
exists; but that in the case of succession or transfer he 
has no right to direct /the name of the applicant to be 
registered unless he is satisfied, that the succession 
or tramfer has taken plac6 and, secondly, that the 
applicant has acquired possession in accordance with 
such succession or transfer. In other words, where the 
applicant claims to have assumed charge of the estâ te. 
of property either as joint proprietor or a&' manager it 
is sufficient for him to establish that his possession 
exists; but where he claims to have succeeded to any 
proprietary right whether by purchase, inheritance, 
gift or otherwise, it i-&' necessary for him to establish not 
only that the succession or transfer has taken place but 
that he has acquired possession in accordance with such 
succession or transfer. In the pre&ent case /there were 
two applicants in the land registration department-eaclr 
claiming to have assumed charge- of the estate or pro
perty as manager of the endowment. There was no, 
question of succession whether by purchase, inheritance, 
gift or otherwise to be tried by the land registration
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department. It seems to me, tlierefore, that the only 
question which (the land registration Deputy Collector 
had to determine was, did possession exist in favour of 
either of the applicants '? He came to the conclusion 
ithat it did exist in favour of the opposite party. In my Muhajbiab
opinion he ought to have ordered the name of the 
opposite party to be registered a&' manager o f the d a ?, j . 
endowment.

The learned Deputy Collector, however, referred 
the matter to the Civil Court under section 55 of the 
Land Eegistration Act. Thait section gives the right’ 
to the Collector to determine summarily the right to 
possession of the property, or, if  he be of opinion that 
the dispute can more properly be determined by a Civil 
Court, to refer the matter in dispute to the Civil Court, 
provided it is not proved to his satisfaction ithat any, 
person is in possession of the interest in dispute. In 
other words, the jurisdiction either to determine sum
marily the question o f the right to pos&ession or to refer 
jthe matter in dispute to the Civil Court only arises 
where it is not proved to the satisfaction o f the Collector 
that any person is in possession of the interest in dis
pute. In the present case the learned Deputy Collector 
was satisfied that the opposite party was in possession 
of the interest in dispute. In my opinion, therefore, 
there was no jurisdiction in the Land Eegistration 
Deputy Collector to refer the matter to the Civil Court 
under section ^5 of ihe Act.

I  have now to consider whether we ought to se't 
aside the order o f the learned Subordinate Judge in 
view o f the decision that the reference was not a valid 
one. i  have come to the conclusion that we ought not 
to interfere with the order passed by the learned Sub
ordinate Judge. Ŵ e are asked to toreise our revision- 
al powers and as is well-settled the exercise of revisional 
powers' is always discretionary. The ordinary rule is 
that where an aggrieved party has another remedy; 
available, this Court is unwilling to interfere and in t||s
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9̂21 case we are all the more loth to interfere since the learn- 
syedAu Subordina/te Judge has passed an order which the 

learned Deputy Collector should have passed in the 
itawvu syed instance. In these circumstanoe&' we think that no 
MuHAMMAT) iiaeful purpose will be served by revising the order 
AKEin All. passed by the learned Subordinate Judge. I  would 

Das, j. refuse ithis application, but in the circumstances, would 
make no order as to costs.

Bucknill, U.—I  have no doub^ that' Ihe Land 
Registration Deputy Collector ought not to have refer
red this master to the Civil Court. He had really no 
jurisdiction so to do for he had come to a clear decision 
as to the possession by one of the parties. Under such 
circumstances the reference to the Subordinate Judge, 
merely because the Deputy Collector thought that the 
possession and the title were not identical, was outside 
his proper jurisdiction. The Subordinate Judge^ 
should, and, if it had been clearly pointed out to him, 
no doubt, would, have seen this impasse : but he accept
ed instead of refusing the reference: and his order, 
based as it is on an invalid reference, is obviously in
capable of theoretical support. The Subordinate 
Judge, however, although he accepted, wrongly, the 
incubus of the reference, came, by a quite irregular 
mode of dealing with the matter, to the conclusion that, 
whilst the Land Hegistration Deputy Collector was 
right so far as possession was concerned, he was wrong 
in his view as to the title : and, so, on quite improper 
premises, and on a reference which, he ought to have 
rejected as outside his jurisdiction, he has made an 
order the effect o f which is no doubt correct. The up
shot is that the rightr thing has' been done in quite a 
wrong way.

The question then arises what this Couri oughi 
to do under such circumstances. I f  this Court decided 
to quash the order and send the matter back for recon
sideration, the only result would be to cause further 
and possibly considerable expense: whereas, if  the
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erder is allowed to stand, the position will remain Ihe 
same as would be effected by a reconsideration. I  
think, therefore, that although I do not quite like to '/.amits 
allow an order which I feel is without jurisdiotion to syeb 
stand, the sensible course is not to interfere, and I  there- muhammad 
■fore agree with my learned brother*

’’Application refuspA-
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REYISIONAL CRIMINAL.

1921
B of ore Adarni and Ross, J J .

. GHULAI MAHTO ______

V, l̂ ov, 13.
SUBENDE A NATH CHATTELJI. *

Code of Griminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1S98), sections 
M5 ct<nd 148—̂ lands aBeged by one party to he iclentifiahU: and 
hy the other party to he nnidentiflahle— possesbion found to he 
HHth latter— first party estopped from allegmg land to  be 
miidentifiabU— liabuTnjats exem ted hy one party in favour of 
a n o t h e r  party but 7iot acted upon— latter not estopped from  
denying first paTt,y's possess'ion-— pleadef-comiiii-ssioner depiifert 
to 'survey disputed lands 'mnd ':T&port---ioheiher report 
admis$ibh*

A mere survey of the laBds in dispute after enquii'y frorii. 
all the parties as to whai land is in dispute doee not amonuf 
to a “ local enquiry”  within the meaning of .ae^^on of the

of Criminal . Ptjocednre, 1898. Therefore ihere is nothing 
the section tp ^i^vent the 'cdfirt % m  deputing a plc îder- 

eomMssiongr W  siieh survey m d  to report, hut the report 
.cannot be taken into evidence in a proceeding under section 145 
with-otit callkig- tlie pleadfir-oommiasioner, and even then it is 
admissible'only for tha-piirpose of ptoviiag; that he isurveyed 
the lands pointed out to' him by the:partres as being th6 lands 
in dispute/and of shewing wfiiefc; thoseIjtn̂ dfi were.

, * of 1921,: agalnat ̂  GiriaB
.Cbwdraf Duttj Bfr̂  20th July, 193^/


